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helps you; tell the: teacher when his
words go home; telj the editor what
you like in his newspaper; tell the
singer that her song was as wings to
you; tell the publio. official, or the
church worker, that his labors do not
go unappreciated in short, join the
Christmas company of heralds of good
ne .

No othT- - Christmas has seen, as this
one has, so wide a diffusion through-
out Christendom of the spirit of the
shepherds who "came with haste" to
tell the great tidings of a Saviour born.
A veritable new era of missionary zeal
seems to have come upon all the
churches. Catholic as well as Protes-
tant. The arising of the laymen to a
concern for the world-wid- e propagation
of the Gospel Is the most striking
characteriste of the religious life of our
time. A new and more statesmanlike
conception of missions, of their ur-
gency, and of the methods of evangeli-
sation of the an nations,
has entered the heart of the church.
Never "was the Christmas message so
widely, or so earnestly echoed, as to-
day.

In a Backwater of Life.
As the thoughts of uncounted my-

riads, the world around, are turning to
the little ancient town of Bethlehem, :t
Is worth remembering that it was to a
simple country village to a humble
khan away from the main-travel- ed

roads that the Revealer of God cams
to earth. Not to palace or metropolis
did Jesus come, but to a small town in
the backwater of life's currents. No
home is too small for a great life's be-
ginnings: it is not the makes
the man, but the man that makes the
place; which is a lesson some few mil-
lion discontented hearts need to learn.
Not without design did God thus honor
obscure Bethlehem. It is the lowly
folk, in the humble walks of life, who
hear the heavenly voices. Simple
hearts, at the commonplace post of
duty, are given, like the shepherds of
old. intimations of the great truths
from God.

So Christmas Day is the day of the
plain people, and of little children, and
of the trustful, open mind. It is a time
to put away our worldliness and self-
ishness, and to gather lovingly, won-dering- ly

and trustfully about the Babe
in the rough manger; there to learn of
the coming of God to man, and of th3
giving of man to God.
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The deepest meaning of Christmas
that which gives it all its significance-- is

that thereon God revealed himself to
man. "Immanuel" is the luminous
name of the One who came to mankind
on Christmas Day to express all that
God could convev of himself to mortal
understanding. Men's thoughts about
God had been perverted and inadequate.
They dreaded him, and Jearfully wor-
shipped him; but they did not know
him as a Being whose other name is
Love. That truth was reserved for the
first Christmas. It came upon the an
gels' song and in a Baby's wail. God
is good; God is with us; God is love;
these are the Christmas retrain.

He is sharing the "work of the Christ
mas angels who by any means la tell
ing the world that God loves it.

Ye who have Wronged each other.
Or injured friend or brother

In this fast-fadin- g year;
Ye who by word or deed
Have made a kind heart bleed,

Come gather here.
Let sinner against and sinning

Forget their strife's beginning
And Join in friendship now.

Be links no longer broken.
Be sweet forgiveness spoken

Under the holly bough,
Anon.

SEWS AND NOTES.

King Edward has been requested by
some Jews in Asia Minor to endeavor
to persuade the sultan to grant per-
mission to the Jews to rebuild the tem-Dl- e

on Mount Moriah. at Jerusalem.
This has been made possible because of
the recent decree of religious liberty in
the Turkish empire. If this request is
granted, there will be three temples,
Mohammedan, Christian, and Hebrew,
on the heights overlooking the historic
site of Jerusalem.

On one Sunday last month practically
all the Congregational pulpits in the
western narf of the state of Washing
ton were occupied by laymen, who
went out two by two. Their special
purpose was to further the cause of
home mission selrsupport.

The New England Chinese Sunday
School Workers' union gathered more
than half a hundred delegates for a
conference recently in Haverhill, Mass
Messages were' read from President
Pnnspvplt and Minister Wu.

The 425th anniversary of the birth of
Martin Luther was celebrated by i.utn-era- n

churches last month. There are
fourteen million Lutherans in English-speaki- ng

lands, and altogether, the
Lutherans comprise one-ha- lf of th--

Protestant churches in the world.
The recent extraordinary missionary

congress of the Roman Catliolic church
held in Chicago has set Derore me
church, with an especial appeal to the
laity, the goal of American missionaries
sustained by American monev to go
out into all the world. Several speak-
ers expressed confidence that America
could within fifty years be made a
Catholic nation.

The Harlem (New York) Federation
of Churches. In which Roman Catholic
prlosts and Jewish, rabbis are included,
will make a canvaos of all the residents
of Harlem to learn their church affilia-
tions.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew occurred on
November 30. The week of prayer for
young men, which began November 29,
was widely observed this year.

Union Theological Seminary New
York city, has begun the construction
of its new group of buildings On the
new site, extending from 120th to 122d
street, between Broadway and Clare-mo- nt

avenue. A distinguished company
of educators were present for the cere-
mony. The site is the gift of the lat
D. Willis James.

While evangelistic campaigns by well
known evangelists are being held in
various parts of the country, the
Massachusetts Congregationalists have
a committee to stimulate evangelistic
meetings by pastors In neighboring
fields. Forty preachers have offered
themselves to the committee for ser-
vice In educating campaigns of from
five to ten days each.

Dr. W. T. Grenfell, the famous
Labrador missionary, Is again In this
country lecturing before educational
institutions.

Last year nearly fifty thousand stu-
dents In higher Institutions of learning
were enrolled in Bible-stu-dy classes.
This fact was brought out at the inter-
collegiate convention of Bible study re-

cently held at Oberlin. with eight hun-
dred students and professors in attend-
ance as delegate.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Love thyself last. Shakespeare.

Nobody has any right to find life un-
interesting or unrewarding who sees
within the sphere of his own activity a
wrong he can help to remedy, or with-
in himself an evil he can hope to over-
come. Charles W. Eliot.

He who the light to one dark soul shall
bring

Among the sons of men is more than
king. Anon.

As pain is a mark of weakness, so
also is anger. Marcus Aurelius.

To act the part of a true friend re
quires more conscientious feeling than
to fiHwith credit and complacency any
other station or capacity in social life.

Mrs. Ellis.

One who never turned his back, but
marcnea rreast rorwara.

Never doubted clouds would break.
Never dreamed, though right were

worsted, wrong would triumph.
Held we fall to rise, are baffled to fight

better.
Sleep to wake.

Robert Browning.

All things are literally better, love-
lier, more beloved for the Imperfections
which have been divinely appointed In
order that the law of human life may
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The International Sunday School Les-
son for December;2C( Is a Christmas
Lesson- - Luted 2:s-?-

BT WILLTAM T. ELLIS.

This Is the greatest Christmas for
Bethlehem, and for the world, since
that wondrous night when a celestial
choir poured its new, mysteriou
strains into the ears of the startled
Judean shepherds. For Bethlehem,

specially the place of the birth, has
Ions been the scene of bloodshed, bit
ter strife, religious bigotry, suspicion
and distrust. Now the Christmas
spirit seems to have been born afresh
in the storied little town, and because
of the recent proclamation of liberty,
equality and fraternity for all who
dwell in the (sultan a realm, we find
Moslem, Greek, Armenian, Catholic
and Protestant keeping one Joyous
feast of fellowship. Peaee on earth!
has again come, even unto Bethlehem.
On the world's political horizon there
Is no event of greater interest to
civilization than the new day a sort
of permanent Christmas day that
eems to have dawned upon the land

made dear to mankind by the Sav
iour's earthly life. Happy above all
others are those travellers who can
spend this Christmas at Bethlehem.

The Newspaper and the Day.
The newspaper is this year the best

commentary upon the ChriBtmas les-
son. Its pages are echoing the angelic
strain of "Peace on earth." Within
recent months there have been tre
mendous triumphs for the principle of
peace in tne realm or international
politics-- To the wonder of veteran
diplomatists, the Balkans are not
ablaze with war today; and it is all
because the Christmas truth has
found such strong lodgment In the
capitals of earth. Japan and the
United States were nearer to war than
the public ever knew; but as the
Christmas season draws on apace we
find them exchanging documents re-
affirming the gospel of peace; and,
moreover, assuring peace for im-
periled China. The war lord of Ger-
many has been tremendously rebuked
by his own people for his polemic
outbreaks. All the bells that soundupon the air today echo and re-ec-

the Christmas music "Peaee! Peace!
Peaee!"

The Western Wise Men's Gifts.
Of old the wise men of the east

brought gifts to th Christ-chil- d; to-
day we find the wise men of the west
doing likewise. What mean these Red
Cross stamps that brighten so many
millions of pieces of mail these days,
except that the war against prevent-
able disease is an expression of thespirit which came to earth with
Jesus? So also are the recent pure
food laws, and the child-lab- or laws,
and the abolition of the convict-leas- e
system, and other prison reformmeasures, merely outworklngs of themessage of the Christmas angels. The
old-ag- e pensions, adopted by states
abroad and by private employers here,
and " the legal requirement of safety
devices on railroads and in workshops, the "shop early" movementamong Holiday purchasers, the widespread practice of special Christmascnarlty ail these and a hundredkindred movements are in the spirit of

The whole trend of the times Is to-
ward the help of the humble folk
who, it must never be forgotten, were
the first to hear the news from theopened heavens of a new era for therace. Even the dumb beasts, who
shared the first earthlv home of the
new-bor- n king, have reason to blessthe "mercy mild" which came to
earth with the Christ-chil- d.

The Ileal "Emmanuel Movement."
All unconscious of its significance themagazines and public press generallyare having a great deal to say just now

aooui tne "Emmanuel Movement" In
Boston, meaning the entrance of thechurch Into the realm of healing. ThisInterest in psychotherapy is widespread
and Intense. Really, though, when It
is caned the Emmanuel Movement,
more is meant than the name of a Bos.ton church; this radical departure
irom conventional religious methodshardly signifies what Is wrapped up In
the name given to the Christ-chil- d,

"Immanuel God with us." It means
that in these portentous latter days
people are understanding afresh the
nearness of God, and the larger life and
health that are In him. Only one who
Is blind to the deeper meanings of his
owr. times can fall to perceive that
vital religion is taking hold of the
hearts of mankind as never before.
The message of Christmas Is more
meaningful now than It was twenty
centuries ago.

A Time for Telling.
That first Christmas season was a

time of tellings: the angels, the shep-
herds, the neighbors, the Wise-me- n, all
made proclamation of the "good tidings
of great joy" To share the best news
one has with the person who win be
most benefited. No better gift can one
friend make to another at this season
than this one of good tidings. Tell
your friend the best about himself and
about yourself. Bear inspiration and
encouragement to a world that sorely
needs a word of uplift, vision and en-
couragement.

Tell - Treacher when his sermon
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4:30 p. m., evensong (choral) with
sermon, subject, "The Four Last
Things." All are cordially welcomed
to these services.- -

"What Is In a Name?" will be the
subject of Rev. F. E. Mallory's ser-
mon Sunday evening at 7:80 o'clock.
Communion and worship at 10:45 a.
m. "The Star of Bethlehem," a
Christmas sermon, will be the morn-
ing subject. Special music will be
furnished. A cordial welcome to all.

Services at the Church of the Good
Shepherd (Episcopal) will be morning
prayer at 11 o'clock and evensong at
8 p. m. At the above services the
litany of the incarnate life will be
suns'. On Christmas day there will
be a celebration of the holy com-
munion at 10:30 a. m., with special
music. Carl W. Nau in charge. All
are welcome. .

First Lutheran church. Rev. W. W.
Horn, pastor. Sabbath school at 10
a. m. Morning services at 11 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject,
"Room Today." The regular evening
services at the usual hour 7:30. Sub-
ject, "The Social Value of Christmas."
The public Is cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

East Side M. E. church, J. Wesley
Johnston, pastor. Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m.
Christmas sermon by the pastor.
Quarterly meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by Rev. Edwin Locke, D. D.
Special music Sunday morning and
evening.

Second Church United Brethren.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morning
sermon at 11 o'clock. Subject
"What Christmas Means to Us." All
are cordially Invited. J. W. Cleaver,
pastor.

Walnut Grove (Methodist), C. B.
Zook, pastor. Sunday school, 9:45 a.
m., M. C. Naylor, superintendent.
Worship with sermon 11 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Christmas." Text Jno. 4:29.
Evening sermon T:80 o'clock by Rev.
C. E. Holcombe of Lowman Hill
church. Christmas eve the Sunday
school will give a juvenile cantata,
"Santa's Surprise Party."

Christian Science service 11 a. m.
Corner of Sixth and Harrison. Sun-
day school 9:45. ,

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
First M. E. church at 3 D. m.. Mon
day and Miss Bray will give an ad
dress on franchise.

First Church of Christ Scientist.
.Cnn,4AAo. ... at.,. 11., , . CK-iortt- . th.1 VJklC9 H n. - ' ' J J J - " '
the Universe, Including Man, Evolved
oy Atomic forcer unnarens sun-da- y

school at 9:30 a. m.

Westminster Presbyterian church,
Rev. Ralph Ward, pastor. Regular
services tomorrow. Subject of the
morning sermon, "Peace Among the
Nations." The evening subject will
be, "A Wonderful Child." Sabbath
school at 9:45 a. m.

United Brethren church. Bible
school at 9:45 a. m., Mr. D. L. Hoat- -
son. sunt. At 11 a. m, the pastor, u.
T. Deever, will preach on the subject.
"The Second Mile." At 7:30 p. m. will
be held a men's meeting under the
auspices of the Central Y. M. C. A.
rr Gus Nash or cieveiancu u., ana
others will speak. Special music.

.' . r. J . 1 ITlin infl Cfirst- 5apilfc i;uuii:u, niuiimc
Young, pastor. ' Sunday school at 9:30. . . . ' . ....,1 7 - Oila. m. xrettcintis a .vmr t : - aP. 111. MQ1 I11S OCT HtC ..111 ' ' e

Christmas sermon by the pastor. The
evening service will be one of Christ-
mas music and a short Christmas ad
dress uy paaLui.

PMrst Congregational church, Fran
cis L. Hayes, D. D-- , pastor. Services
at 11 and 7:30. Before the men's
Bible class at 9:45 Judge Benson of

1 Y

TEndorsed by
Many

Tbe "Crown" Piano was chosen
for thirty-tw- o State and Foreign
Buildings, and fifty-on- e of these

- iastrameBts (more than tea times
the number of any other make)

'. were in constant and gratifying
use daring the entire term of the
World's Fair.

5 Three hundred and seventy-tw- o

officials of those buildings wrote let-

tersL highly commending the "Crown."
f This Piano is for sale at

EJlAliiiKK Us SPIELMAX
FURNITURE COMPANY.

517-51- 9 Kan. Are. Doth Phones 353

be "effort." and the law of human
judgment "mercy. KusKin.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

Gems Gleaned From the Teachings of
All Denominations.

Tu ... .J n9 f 1. i.1,nr(fi fn... tllft WOrld
X 11'-- uuuuuai j vi 1 ill' .

ohni-x- hnt liven for itself ought
to die. Ke v. 1. ti. Aiarsn. eniusi, -
I1L

sirrr'Tss TV ROD'S WORK.
k- nAr.Tioi cinnfi in work for God

depends much upon our methods, for we
1 .... ... .. . . nf.th t.......1. 11 w I 11111 1 - 1 1uum iu iiim 1.1. ' . ,

and not as we would desire inem to "
Rev. UorK Aclams. mhiiooisi,

NOBLEST VIRTUli.
TV,, nnhl.e nt vlrtllM IS that Which lm

pels one to stretch out the hand to save
a fellow being and put him in.the.r5i.... tv. .i,i,.h h ,.un he of use to himself
and his kind. Kev, Lr. jviauiooii v- -. x .,
Baptist, New orK.

MAN'S LIFE CHANCE.
& ........ o v, ti n n in life must not be de

termined by where he was born or by
1.1.. v.nntnnrtA 1,,, hv v 1 nrnonal wort 11.

Every man must nave a iuu uuaiiyo w
ii . .. ....... )...,'.. ia in nun ill i.e. 1 . -

Dr. N. MoQes Waters. Congregattonallst,
Brooklyn.

TRUE RELIGION S BUSlXtSSS.
It la the business of a true religion to

restore societv to Ha pristine patriarchal
state. In which the family suggests ths
principle and brotherhood the spirit of the
associated life of humanity. Rev. Dr.
Elwood Nash. Universalist, Los Angeles,
Cal. ' ...

FEAR OF LIFE........ . . i .1 nf rith tnev aresva uccwiD t i -- ' - -
tin nfmiH nf life, with Its varied

experiences. In almost every faee there
is written the story or trial in iruna
soul. Onlv the fewest men and women
show bv their serene looks that they met
the hard facts of life in a living; faith.
Rev. Georee R. Gebauer. Unitarian, Du--
luth. Minn.

ABIDING GREATNESS.
i. . . . ,.h 4hir.- noasihle as aula-- .

ing greatness where there are not within
the man a tender, a quickly responsive
and a loyal heart and a burning affection
for God and for all humanity. Unless a
....... an i.i.-- miich nnii love as did tne
apostle he can never fill any but a-s-

and obscure place. Rev. Henry Mottet,
Episcopalian, New ork.

MARKS OF CHRIST WITHIN US-Th- .

nnwer of attracting and the power
of belne attracted, the sense of unutter-
able Joy that we find in being about our
Father's business these are some of the
marks of the Christ within us. But there
is one that overpasses and overmarlts
them all. which Is the distinguishing mark
n.f ih. chriM Hnirit in the man. It is the
joy he feels in daily layins down his life
ror others. ttev. I'ivsses . n. rratr,
Unitarian. Washington.

BACKBONE RELIGION.
ThftT. arc dualities in religion that ap

peal more directly to a man than to a
woman. The first Is hand grip. It must
recognize human brotherhood. The second
1 hftntrhnnA It miiRt ha.ve ft sunlus of
courage. It must dare to do the right
thing, however unpopular n may oe. it
must look sin between the eyes and not
flinch. The religion that will appeal to the
man who thinks must aiso ds wrat. xi.
must be as impartial as tne sun ana ia
tolerant an summer. Rev. Alan Hudson,
Congregationalist. Brockton, Mass.

THE BEST THINGS.
A ' m5n can leave to his son a fcood

farm, splendidly stocked and perfectly
imnrnvwi. and he can leave to his daugh
ter a full bank account that will grow
by itself if she leaves it alone. He can
leave his children all his fortune of money
and property at its full face value. But
the best things in the world, the things
that are beyond all estimate of money
value, the priceless, everlasting things of
life, the things that enrich the mind and
endow the soul, no man or woman can in-

herit. We have to learn them and earn
them, every one for himself in his own
generation. In the same old way, begin-
ning at tho . Rev. Dr. Robert
J. Burdette. Baptist, Los Angeles, Cal.

A SINGING RELIGION.
Tf wp flrft mlanf-hrli- n and firloomv. pes- -

imietir. nnii fault finiiinff. we ma V be
sure we are not In proper connection with
the source of strength. God yearnp to
make us strong, and if we open our souls
to the incoming of his power that will en-
able our spirit to sing. It ia a singing
religion, a religion that sings while it
serves, a cheering, musical religion, that
the world needs. And Christianity is that.
There are enough gamblers and fault
finders In the world, ana it was mienara
that uprv lif should be EL

song of cheer. Many an individual and
many a home is enveloped in gloom, and
If mv life is a song I can drive away some
nf iha wni-ln'-a sarinfSH Tt is a. beautiful
thing even to try to do that, and It is
wen worth living lor. rtev. lr. jpnn n.
Prugh, Reformed, Pittsburg.

CAN NEVER ESCAPE GOD.
There are two beings that man can

never escape. One is God. God Is a tre-
mendous fact in man's life. It is so now.
It will be so forever. Man lives and
moves and has his being in God, as the
birds in the air. as the fish in the sea.
Man can never escape God. I ne oxner
being that man cannot-esca-pe is himself.
Every man has to live with himself,
whether he wants to or not. Some men
would he verv hannv If thev could get
away from themselves, but they cannot.
Aa man cannot escape God or himself, he
can never know blessedness except as tie
gets in harmony with himself, and he
comes to such harmony only as he gets
right with God bv surrendering himself to
Jesus Christ, so that he will come to think
as Christ thinks and to will Christ wills
and to love as Christ loves. lev. jonn
Reid Shannon. Methodist Episcopal,
Washisgton.

CHTRCH NOTICES.

Church of St. Simon, the Cyrenlan,
(Episcopal), the Rev. H. B. Brown,
priest 10 a. m., Sunday school; H a.
m., high celebration of the holy
eucharist with sermon. Subject,
"Christian Joy and Its Blessedness;"

Learning the Christmas Secret.
Terse Comments on 'the Uniform Topic

for December 20. Topic: "Why Was
the King Born?" John 18: 33-3- 7. (A
Christmas Meeting).

BY WILLIAM T. ELLIS.

Unrest is the word that characterizes
our time. "Unrest in India," "Unrest
In China," "Unrest In Turkey," "Un
rest in Egypt," so run the newspaper
headings. Yes, and there is unrest in
the United States and in Canada and
In Europe; and there is social unrest
among the millionaires and among the
unemployed, among the educated and
among the ignorant; everywhere there
is a feverish pursuit of the quiet heart.
It is not to be found on Fifth avenue,
nor yet in simple communism; a com
mission Is at work trying to nnd out
why the farmer has it not, and every-
body knows that it is a treasure fre-
quently lacking from the palaces of the
very rich. Now at Christmas time we
find this dreadful condition confronting
us, even while the show windows are
full of "peace" mottoes. "Come, now,
let us go now even unto Bethlehem" and
see if there we may discover the secret
of rest.

"Peace among men of good will," was
the Christmas song which the angels
heard. There is no peace for the man
whose heart is not filled with the spirit
which Christmas represents. A deep
sense of brotherllness, and of love for
ail the world are prerequisites to peace.
They who love as Jesus loved know his
peace which passeth knowledge.

Whatever heightens the Joy of the
common people extends Christ's mis-
sion.

Every Christmas giver is himself a
Christmas sift.
' The king came In lowliness. The way
of earth is n; the way of
Christ is He emptied
himse'f, made himself of no reputation,
in order to show mankind that the old
way of selfish striving, of seeking first
of all one's own things. Is a poor way
and does not lead to peaee. He came
in utmost simplicity, as one of the com-
mon people, to put his royal seal upon
the humble ways of life.

Whoso eats his Christmas morsel
alone, misses having Christ for hisguest.

By a life lived in contact with peo-
ple, so that he knew what was In man,
Jesus emphasized the dignity and worth
of a common humanity. He had a pas-
sion for people. No aristocrat was he;
It was the Pharisees, who were a uni-
verse removed from him in spirit, whoregarded the multitude as accursed.
Christ loved everyday folk. Most peo-
ple today are trying to show how dif-
ferent they are from others; Jesus was
at pains to manifest his likeness with
the multitude. Is this not a Christmasteaching? Are we not chiefly in need
of the sense of our human brother-
hood? Just to get close to folks, to
feel our oneness with them, and to
share our hearts and our substance
with them, is to enter into the reign of
Christmas.

Evtry life lived in obedience to
Christ's will is an extension of his
Kingdom.

All who sit at childhood's feet, draw
nigh unto Bethlehem.

The world has of late days been
pointing its finger of scorn at a fam-
ously wealthy man who has been re-
vealing a little of his business bio-
graphy on the witness stand. Thestory has been one of get, get, get,
without mercy or scruple. That is theantipodes of the Jesus way. This king
came to inaugurate a reign of service.
He himself came, "Not to be minister-
ed unto, but to minister;" and he puts
the same spirit into the hearts of his
loyal followers. Not .get. but give, is
the royal law. Today the world is
filled with a shining company of men
and women who are following in the
train of Jesus, and spending themselves,
as best they know how, in labor for the
welfare of their fellow men. Every
"Red Cross Stamp" that appears on a
Christmas letter is but an expression
of this spirit. So are all the thousands
of Christmas dinners that will be given
to the poor. So are the wide-reachi-

ministrations of foreign missions. So
are the multitude of altruistic activi-
ties which, though they are not labeled

Miss Bertha Murphy; Miss Myrtle
Whiteker, Mrs. L. M. Wooifolk. Miss
Sara Wooifolk. Altos: lira. Charles
Curtis, Mrs. L. R. Emery, Miss Emma
Gordon, Mrs. T. J. Kimbrough, Mrs.
G. . d. Moore Mrs C f fih
Miss Pearl Wright. Tenors: Mr. W.
F. Axtell. Mr. Harry Curtis, ' Mr.
Waldo Heywood. Mr. O. M. Showalter.
Bases: Mr. M. M. Blinn, Mr. HowardCampbell. Mr. Way land Campbell,
Mr. C. E. Eldridge, Mr. Paul Money-penn- y,

Mr. 'Frank Ripley, Mr. Joe
Smith.

The orchestra Violins: Mr. Arthur
Miss Mary Banks, Mr. Lee

Samuels, Mr. Edwin Kinney. Cello:
Mr. H. S. Brownell. Double bass: Mr.
Vance Bartleson. Flute: Mr. PaulEmery. Clarinets:- - Mr.Everett Young,
Mr. Fred Prout. Oboe: Mr. Frank
Eldridge. Bass Clarinet: Mr. Charlia
Eldridge. Cornets: Mr. Homer Pelton,
Mr. Walter Gay hart. Horns: Mr.
Carl Searle, Mr. Howard Searle.
Piano: Miss Lydia Emery.

Christmas service at Unity church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon by the pastor, Rev. J. H. Jones.
"The Wisdom of the Magi." Music,
vocal solo, "O Jerusalem," from
"The Coming of the King" fcy Mrs.
Frank Thomas. Vocal duet, "They
Shall Hunger no More, from "The
Holy City" by Mn, Frank Thomas,
and Mrs. Frank H. Foster. Violin
solo, selected, by Mr. Frank Haulen-bec- k.

Baritone oIo, "Naiareth,"
Gunod, by Mr. F. C. Wallace. Sunday
school at 10 a. m.

Christmas at the North Topeka
Baptist church, Sunday chool at i:30
a. m. Public worship and Christmas
services at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.
The pastor will preach on "The
Allegory of Christmas" in the morning
and in the evening on "Is There at
This time Room for Christ in the
Inn?" both sermons preceded by a
musical Droarramme Drenarea dv tne
chorus choir.

Lowman chapel, Methodist Epis-
copal, C. E. Holcombe, pastor.
Christmas sermon by the pastor at 11
a. m. Preaching by the Rev. C. B.
Zook at 7:30 p. m.

First Christian church on Topeka
avenue, Charles A. Finch, pastor.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m; communion
and preaching, 11a. m.; evening ser-
vice, 7:30 o'clock. Christmas enter-
tainment Christmas night.

The Rev. W. J. McKnlght of Syra-
cuse, K. Y., will preach in the R. P.
church, Sunday at 11 a. m. and T:30
n m Uia miHitwf- In t Vi . tnnrnlnff n.-i-

be: "The Parable of the Ten Virgins."
in the evening, "The Witch of Endor."

Car to Kansas City lth.
Merchants Transfer company loads

a car Saturday, December 19. Phone
186 for rates and privileges to this
and other points. December 20 to
Billings, Montana.

The Last Train
Leaving Topeka for Kansas City in the
morning is the Union Pacifle No. 10
at 8:15 a. m.. arriving in Kansas City
at 10:15 a. m. The aftenoon train
returning is the earliest train into To--pe- ka

at 6:1 p. m.

Nothing More Heathful

GOOD ROY1 L
FRESHn n P A n Clean

5c a Loaf
ALL DEALERS.

the supreme court will discuss "The
Trial of Jesus from the Judicial Stand-
point." Morning. "Peace on Earth"
with Christmas music by the vested
choir. Mr. Chapman will eing "TheManger Cradle" by Neidlinger. Even-
ing, a biographical sermon on "John
Milton," in recognition of the 300th
anniversary of his birth.

First Methodist Episcopal church,
Rev. Frank N. Lynch, D. P.' pastor.
The pastor will preach Sunday morn-
ing and evening. Subject for 11 a.
m., "The Swordless King of the Ages."
Theme for 6:15 p. m., "The Glorious
Gospel." Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Special Christmas music. All invited.

First Presbyterian church. Order of
services. .

MORNING.
Organ Prelude "A Sunset Melody,"

Vincent
Doxology.
Invocation.
Anthem "The
scripture.
Prayer.
Anthem Solo: "In a Manger Rests a

King" Schnecker
Mr. Pribble. Violin Obligato. Mr. Wood.
Offertory Violin solo: "Ave Maria,"

Schubert-Wilhel-

Mr. Carlton Wood.
Sermon.
Anthem "The Song of the Angels,"

Dressier
Violin Obligato, Mr. Wood.

Benediction.
Postlude Triumphal March Elliott

EVENING.
Organ Prelude "Adoration" ("The

Holy City") Gaul
Anthem "While Shepherds Watched,"

Hamer
Scripture.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Offertory Solo: "A Message of the

Angela" Hawley
Mrs. Thatcher.

Sermon.
Anthem "O Holy Child of Bethlehem"

Chad wick
Benediction.
Postlude "Vorspiel" Wagner
Choir Mrs. George W. Parkhurst, so-

prano; Mrs. Florence Fox Thatcher,
contralto: Mr. Harry C. Pribble,
tenor; Mr. O. E. Hunt, bass; Mrs.

' Robert D. Garver, organist.

First Baptist church. Christmas ser-
vice, Sunday evening. Rev. Thomas S.
Young, pastor. Order of service:
Prelude BrightThoughts. Tschaikowsky

Orchestra.
Processional Ring Forth, Ye Bells

Schmecker
Choir and Orchestra.

Hymn 98 Joy to the World
Responsive Reading Selection 60.
Prayer.
Holy Night .........Folk Song

Choir. ,
The Prince of Peace Hanscom

Mrs. Kimbrough.
Noel French Carol

Mr. Shaver.
The Angel of Light Coombs

Miss Currie, Misa Whiteker.
Address by the pastor.
Offertory Unto Us is Born a Savior

, Stewart
Miss Lovitt--

The Hope 'of the World...... ..Choral Cantata, by Schnecker
Part 1 The Shepherds. Luke 2:

Quartette It Rose and Fell In the
Glowing Light

Miss Brooks, Miss Wright, Mr.Hey wood,
Mr. Smith.

Part II The Wise Men Matt. 2: 2

Quartette All is Hushed
Misa Whiteker, Mrs. Kimbrough. Mr.

Shaver, Mr. Eldridge.
Solo From Out the Jewelled Dome.

Miss Currie.
Closing Chorus Hail Royal Babe....
Hymn 88 Hark, the Herald Angels Sing
Benediction.
Postlude Gloria in Excelsis Mozart

Orchestra.
The Choir Sopranos: Miss Estelle

Brooks, Miss Eva Currie, Miss Theo
Jewell, Miss Dora Lovttt, Miss Jennie
Moneypenny, Miss Ora Moneypenny,

I I' 1- -1 'I I '! Ull 1 1 1 I 1. .


